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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EE~fR/AL,"S UNIT 
· amending Regulation (EEC) No 456/80 on the granting of temporary and 
• permanent abandonment premiums in respect of certain areas under vines 
and of premiums for the r·~nunciation of replanting 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission> 
l :· 




Regula·tion (EEC) ·No-456/80' provided" tor the granting of temporary· 
- - - . ·-
and permanent aba.niiohment premiums in respect of certain areas under 
vines as well as premiums for the renunciation of replanting• The 
. provisions already apply with effect from l March 1980 ,in the 
' . La.ngu.edoo-aou~sillon ;region in order to ensure continuity in the 
application of the measu.re undertaken under Directive 78/627/EEC, 
but they apply only with ef':f'eot· from 1 September 1980 in the rest 
· of the Community • 
Also, the-programme to speed up .the conversion of certain. areas 
. . . 
under. vines in theCharentes departments, provided for by Directiv~-
79/359/F:ECt has applied since the beginning of the ~1979/80 wine-
. l • • -
growing year •. The object of this proposal is to make applicable 
as fz-omthe current win(;l-growing ye~r.in the delimited-production 
are«.fo:r spirits with the desigila.tion "Arm~c", which is encoun-
tering the same difficulties as tho~e existing in the Charen:tes 
- I ' • 
.. departments, the _general systelll of ~emporary abandonment. premiums 






" \. PROPOSAL fOR 
• 





· · permanent 
Regulation ~EEC) No. 456/80 onthe granting of temporary· and 
abandonment premiums· in re,pe~t ·of certain areas under v.ines 
and of premiums for the' renunciation of replantiAg · 
·'· 
-, \ 
' THE COUNCIL Of THE EU~OPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
' . 1 
Having.regard to.the.Treaty_establishing the European Economic Community, 
' . 
and~in particular. Article 43 't~er~f,, 
. • I #., 
Having regard to the proposaL frOm' the Commission, 
H~ving regard to the olpinio~ o{-the .Eur:-opean Parliament', 
. . . 
Having regard to· the _opi.nion of the Economic and Social Committee~ 
·- . 
Whereas the object of Council Regulation (EEC) No:. 4561801 . •: 
·_ - -' ·' -~- . ',:._ ·" .... '- •,, ___ ,._, __ , ____ .· .. ::· ,.,,,_,_- ___ .-· _____ ,. -~.-- ~·- ' ... -.-:=.-=--.~~-~..:-- --..-..-. ..-~ 
; s to encourage producers to reduce Community wlne-grow.ing ,. 
··------- .. -~-----~~------.-·-· ... ..,., -~-- "···~......---:---..... ------ ·---,., ..... ---~.., -~-->-------...,-~7"'1~--·,-·:·-:""''-· -·--.,...-..,..,,,-;-·~·.·~:·· ------.""7-'7"'--:--1'';-"-.__.,.. • ..,.. __ - _4' 
potential, in particular by granting temporary or permanent ·abandonment 
· pr~~iums in resp~ct ~f certain areas; ; whereas, except in· th~ case of. 
certain areas, appti cation of.; the· system of the aforementioned pr_errdums is 
provided 'for ·froni--1 September ·1ttao; · 
--c~--~---~-~-,~-~~~· 
Whereas in the Cof11munHy the·two product·i,on areas for wines suitable for 
producing c~rtain·spirits obtained by distilling lldne and with a registered 
.. . - ' . - . , '. 
designation of origin· are facing special problems; • whereas the production 
of suCh wi~e~ usually exceed• the quantities nece~sary for the production 
of the-'sipi rJfs :in'quest'ion; ~·-wherec:is-disposal 'or fhe' wines fn quest ion' on·· the.· 
·--M~''"-''''-~''"',;~-"'>' '' -~-- ---~~ •---:........----·- .... ·---·~-'",' ~- ,,..,_~- __ ,,,~.....,."':'"":f' ... '0'- ~- . ...,:-0---- 0 :-·~- ''"'' "' 0 ---·:·~-- ,_, -~·: ~ ------ '''- • <0 o-"o-----' ''" ., _ _,_ 
table wine· market is ?f,ten very difficult~ Sl:\d threatens; .moreover p 
seriously to di'sturb that market; 
I,.:, l 







Wh~r~as Council Directive 79/359/EEC of 26~March 1_979 on the programme to 
! 
speed up the conversion.of certain areas -under·vin.es in the Che~rentes 
departments~2 > ·already applies; · -~hereas a solution to the aforementioned 
. special problems is therefore f~releeable in those departments; 
,-l'l 
Wherc~s, ·however, in the. delimited product:ion area· of· spirit's ·with th'~ · 
designation "Armag~ac-., the same di ffi cul ties e'xist; . whereas ·it is 
-.-- . ' ' • • ''. - _· ... . . i . ' ' '. ·. - .: 
therefore< essential to provide, in that production area and solely in the. 
case of those wine grapes ~vine varieties perlnftted for the production of 
• .- . '. f . 
those spirits, fOr the prior applic'ation of the system of temporary 
. . . 
abandonment premiums a,s from t~~ curren~ ·w.ine~growir1g year; 
.... 
·,. 
HAS ADOPTED. THIS REGULAT.ION: 
__ -_ ..... 
· ·· ·· Arti.cl~e 1 1 
,I.' 
· A.rt i cle 18 of Regulation <EEC) _No. 4S6180 ::; s replaced by the following· 
\. 
text: . '. 
"Article'18 - :-• ';--:--
··. 
1. . This Regulati.on s·~all enter .into~ forte on 1· March 1980 •. · ' ,._ 'I 
2. .. This Regulation shall apply wit:h effect Jrom· 1 S·eptember 1980,. 
,. ' " . . ' t 
However, it:shallapply with .. effect from.1March .1980 as ·regards:-




' . ~ ' -. . ' . ' . . . . . ·~ - --
the renunciation p~emil,jm referred to in· Title II,. 
the temporary ab?ndo~ment p.re~jum referred to in Title I :In the 
~ase of applications for the 'gr.anting of pr~miums submitted 
during the 1979/SO wine growing.·year 
. . ! . •' 
, = I ''for areas ·el'igible for• 'a' special' c(mversion premium under 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . 
· · :the programme referred to in tHrecti'(e 78/627/EEC.-
- ' > ' • - , I ' ' ' 
,. 
,· ·.. . . ·, . .. ·t. ·. . • •· . . . '.· . 
= · · for areas. of .the departments of· Gers, Landes (lnd. 
' - . . .- . ·, -
. Lot-et~Garonne, .situated in the delimited {)roducti;oh area for 
· · spi.rits .with th~ registered·designation of origin ;'Armagnac" 
'. l, ' ' . ' . ~ ' ' ' '• . I ' . •' • ., ' 
' and' planted with the wine grapes .vine varieties permitted 
. ' ' • . . --.. ' . ! . J -. ' •• ~ ' -~ • ' : • 
for the production of such 'spirits,. · 





·t\· ~ .. . ' 
By way of derogation .from Article .3 and as. regards the temporary 
abandonment premium referred to fn the second indent .of the second. 
subparagraph of paragraph 2 of this A'rticle, for the period 1. March to 




the date in the 'first indent of. Article 3(1) is 
:-:----:-.- --··--:-- :----~~---.~-~-;1' -~- -~-,-:-
replaced by 1 M~IY 1980, . 
··--~-~~ -:-'--·-·-· 
. I 
th~ date in the first indent 'of Article 3(2) is 
~.---- -- -- - ·.--·~-~---- ..,.---_-··· --~-----;- _.-,---:-·-.-:-·-· -----~-- --~-- -: ---_-:-':-~-:-------·~----:-~---_.,_.... _____ ,. ___ -.- --- ---~-~--. ----- ......-~·---- ----------
___ J '" r~e.~:.a_c~~- by 1 June 1980. '1 · 
, . . •-·-·~~- ~,---..-.....--~~.,............---;---. - . ..:-__ ., -·-. --- . - ·---,·~~ ----- --~- --~-- -- -. -- . - --- . ,.....--,. ---
Article 2 ·· 
'fhis Regulation shall enter into force on the da~ of its publication jn the 
'Official Journal of .the European Communities.· 
It shall apply with effect from 1 March 1980 .. · · 
: ~ 
" I ., 






For the Co4ncil 
The President • 
